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"You're a heartless coquette! You've
driven my boy away forever! He's
gone?he's gone!" Mrs. llale wailed,
with angry, tearful eyes.

"Gone?" Dora repeated, the Indig-

nant red fading from her cheeks.
"Yes, gone! And I hold you llttlo

better than a murderer, miss!" with
which startling declaration she was
leaving when Dora caught her arm.

"Mrs. Ilale, please toll me, do you
mean that Steve Is really gone now?"

"Yes, I do mean that he Is really
gone now!" Mrs. Halo's eyes snapped
with vindictive satisfaction at the girl's
distress. "He went across country In
his buggy, meaning to stop at his uu-
cle's to tell them goodby. He'll take
the train at Lynchburg. Oh, I'll never
see him again, and It's your doing, you

good for nothing"? She left the un-
pleasant epithet unspoken aud stalked
away.

Dora fled to her room and fell upon
her bed In a tempest of grief. It had
not seemed possible that Steve could
carry out his threat and leave her. As

she thought of It the long years ahead
without him seemed to envelop and
smother her. She sprang up, gasping.

She must pet out

"I'm going for a long ride, mamma,"
she announced later, and, pulling her
cycling can over her swollen eyes, she
rushed away.

She skirted the village with head
down, vowing she would not speak to

a soul, but nn Insistent voice hailed
her from a small house out on tho
road, and Miss Prissy the old
maid seamstress, hurried to her.

"Of all people In the world!" Dora
groaned, dreading the sharp eyes and
usually sharper tongue of Miss Prissy.

"I've heard all about It, Dora," Miss
Trlssy said bluntly, but with unwonted
kindness. "I happened to be there
when Mrs. Ilale came from your house,

and her wrath boiled over to me. I was
Just going to see you. I?l?want to?-

advise you, my dear girl. Don't let
foolish anger and foolish pride ruin
your life. Never inind what Steve said
or did. You know he loves you, and
you love him. Let everything go. Think
of the long j'ears"?

"Oh, Miss Prissy," Dora broke In
tragically, "Ido think of them and how

HE STOPI'UD, nLOCKING HER WAT,

I'm to live through them. I can't! It

will killme!"
"Yes, you can?you will?live through

them and grow withered and hard and
sharp tongucd and unlovely, as I hava
Folks can't die any time they please,
und you can live with a heart liko e
desert of ashes."

"Oh, Miss Prissy, do you mean" -

Dora hesitated, the unasked question
Inher wide eyes.

"I mean that I \ms a hot headed,
proud young fool. I would not yield an
Inch. I told him togo, and he went and
never came back. I might have
brought him back at first, but I
wouldn't, and see what I am."

"Rut,' Miss Prissy, Hove declared he
would go If I-if I"

"Yes," Miss Prissy interrupted, "that's
man's way. And you told him togo,

never dreaming he'd do it. That's wo-
man's way. And you're both misera-
ble. He'll marry, likely, though he'll
never care as much for another. That's
man's way too. And you?you're not
the kind that changes. Look at me and
see what you'll be! But you mustn't.
I've opened my grave to you as a
warning. Make It up with SWve now
at any cost. Write to him, anil be sure
you eat your share of humble pie. You
deserve It, I dare say, for you are a
bit of a llirt, Dora. "Write at once and
every day tillyou hoar from him." And

she bolted Into the house, leaving Dora
staring at the unexpected romance, the
secret of Miss Prissy's lonely life.

What a pitiful tragedy, rather! And
one could live on und on! Oh, if she

could see Stove! It might be weeks
before a letter! If she could only see-
She stopped abruptly, shocked with
tho audacity of a thought that popped
Into her head. The next moment she
Bwerved from her course and sped
away on the trail of Steve.

She was uncertain of the distance.
It might be fifteen or twenty-five
miles; but, long or short, she would
make It In time. Ho was going to
stop at his uncle's. That was a guide-
post.

The open turprise and curiosity of
Steve's relatives at tho questions a a to

his movements from tho flushed pui>
suer, little more thrjn a stranger to
them, overwhelmed 9 r with an agony
of embarrassment. It was plain that j
they had heard nothing of the short en-1
gageinent and Its violent rupture, and 1
she was not In a position to explain, for
only humiliating defeat might meet her j
attempt at reconciliation. She was |
obliged to leave them with an obviously
unllatterlng opinion of a girl who was j
confessedly chasing a young man and
who only blushed painfullyand looked
distressed Instead of giving
reasons.

"That waa a big piece of humble pie. '
It almost choked me!" she gasped when ,
once more pedaling for dear life. "But,
anyhow, I know he's going to stop
twice more and Intends taking tho early ;
train at Lynchburg. It was worth It to
learn so much. I can?l will?mako
itr

Noon came and passed. Tho weary
miles seemed to stretch interminably,
but she pushed on, feeling that the only
Impossibility In existence was failure.
A friendly boy assured her of tho routtf
and gave her directions for saving a
couple of miles. I

This maneuver came near being her
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?THE suggestion that Emery
was beaten by Standard Oil money
and lioosevelt influence has a de-
gree of plausibility about it, de-
spite the antagonism of tlio pres-
ident to the oil trust, and the fact
that his influence was not person-
ally applied. With or without
his consent, the president's name
was used to help the gang, and it
is to his lasting discredit that he
suffered that to be done.

?EX-COUNTY TREASURER, A.
J. Steininan gave us a pleasant
business call on Saturday. Mr.
Steininan served this county well
while holding that responsible
office and he is a meritorious citi-
zen, who should receive the nomi-
nation next spring unopposed,
lie tells us he will bo a candidate
and we would like to see him re-
ceive the united support of all
parties, for ho is honest, capable
and above all one of the most de-
serving of our good and influential
citizens.

? WHILE the San Jose scale
has got in its fine work on the
apple orchards of Pennsylvania,
to that degree that it will be many
years before wo shall find apples
as abundant and as fine as we had
them ten and twenty years ago,
there appears to be no scarcity in

other localities. New England
and New York are this season
sending us most excellent fruit,
and at moderate prices, as cheap,
or cheaper, in fact, than inferior
home-grown fruit is sold for in
the local market. But, after all,
the question remains, how can we
preserve the apple trees still left
us ? Pretty nearly every reader
knows that the limo and sulphur
mixture is an etlectual remedy
when properly applied. Hut who
is to apply itThe State experts
go out among the people and give
practical demonstrations in the
work. But how many persons
are themselves able to do the
work < What is needed is men
to do the work for pay. Every
man who has a few fruit trees
will cheerfully pay a competent
man to treat his trees, if he can
find him. But where is the com-
petent man '! There is plenty of
money in the business for any one
who thoroughly understands it,
and will go out among the owners
of fruit trees and apply the rem
edy. The peoplo are awaiting
his coming.

In Honor of 58th Birthday.
Alarge number of the friends of

David Heimbach gathered at his home
iu Grovania Saturday for a surprise
party iu honor of his 58th birthday. A
most enjoyable day was spent and a
fine dinner was served.

Those present wore : Mr. aud Mrs.
David Heimbach, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Heimbach,children Earl.Verno, Marie
aud Maud, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gar-
rison, Mesdames Joseph Rishel. Cath-
erine Freund, Emanuel Lazarus, Mary
Cromley,Samuel Heimbach and daugh-
ter May, Minnie Middleton and sou
Paul, Lewis Thomas, Lydia Thomas,
George Mowrey, Isaiah Geiger, Joliu
Scott, George Yost, Bartou Foust,
James Morrison aud daughter Hannah,
John Wellivor aud children Earl aud
Dorothy, Alouzo Mauser, daughters
Pauline aud Mary,Charles Fry, Misses
Mary Stanley, Anna Krum,Henry Laz-
arus aud John Reppert, Jr.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Anna Manning Friday evening at the
home of her parnuts, Mr. aud Mis.
Philip Manning, East Dauvillo. A
most enjoyable eveuiug was spent dur-
ing which games were played and re-
freshments wero served.

Those present wero: Misses Lydia
Hartmau,Laura Hunt, Florence Bleech
cr, Flora Kashuer, Margaret Krum,
Laura Krum, Florence Krum, Emma
Byers, Margie Byers, Bertha Heller,
Bessie Baylor, Olive Madden, Annie
Lee, Susio Lee, Barbara Manning,
Bertha Manning, Eva Manning,
Blanche Manning, Messrs. Stuart Hart-
mau, Clark Frank Hartliue,
Frauk Casliuer, Frauk Krum, Jacob
Hoffman, Howard Baylor, William
Krum, Arthur Cook, William Crom-
ley.of Limestoueville aud Mrs. Foust.

Excursions flake Trouble.
Largo delegations from Danville

have beon journeying to Ilarrisburg
on tho Saturday excursions. Last Sat-
urday five thousand people, from var-
ious parts of tho Stato, woro iu tho
capital city.

Iu commeutiug on tho excursion a
Harrisburg paper says: ' 4 Thay came
011 the ponny-a-iuilo excursion, osten-
sibly to see the now capitol. During
the day, however, it looked as if most
of thnm had taken tho opportunity to
turn tho trip into a shopping tour."

It is ou account of this that tho
merchants of many of the smaller
towns aloug tho route to Harrisburg
iiavo boeu makiug complaints to tho
Pennsylvania company that tho excur-
sions arc greatly injuring their busi-
ness.

Tho goose-bone weather prophet,
Mias Hartz, of Berks county, has had
another attack of illucs* and his
health is declining.

Waterloo, for on Uie crosscut sue men
young Law;;on, a ono time suitor, whom
she bad rejected In favor of Steve.

"Why, Miss Dora!" lie stopped,
blocking her way. "Are you lost or
merely working off injured feelings?"

"Neither!" she replied curtly, at
tempting to pass.

He ungallantly wheeled his horse,

preventing her, saying slyly: "Your
face answer* a< to your foellng*.. I
might ask you how you like the sack
yourself, hut I'm generous. Oh," he

laughed at her look of surprise, "it's
no secret that Ftove shook you and put
out this morning."

"You are very wise!" silo retorted,

endeavoring to pass.
"Oh, It's cj-mo.i wisdom," he grin-

ned. still pro»c;itlng her. "It wasn't
gentlema ily of Steve to Jilt a girl so
publicly. Come, now; let me make you
Mrs. Lawson nt once, and you'll turn
the laugh on him good and hard."

"Steve did not J!lt me! I was to
blame myself!" Dora flared. "Let me
pass, please. I must goon I"

"Why, you don't mean that you'ro
tagging the fellow to try to coax him
back?" he Jeered insolently.

Scarlet, but disdaining denial, Dora
evaded him and fled, murmuring with
a long breath: "That was a horrible
piece of humble pie! But It's better
than eating bitter bread the rest of
my life!"

With a sickening fear that she was
already too late, she scorched desper-
ately over the remaining miles and
dashed, panting and disheveled. Into
Lynchburg, coming almost Immediate-
ly upon Steve, with Don and the bug-

gy, at a sale stable. With a pang sha
noted that Steve was pale and hag-
gard. He, too, had suffered, and yet

he looked so stern and grave. Her
courage faltered. lie might not?but
she must take It, this last and biggest

piece of humble pie, and IfSteve were
Implacable she was so exhausted she
was sure she would die and there
would be 110 Miss Prissy's fate for her.

As she timidly approached Steve
turned, saw her and with an exclama-
tion darted to her, and at the sudden
light In his eyes Miss Dora lopped
over In his arms, half fainting, mur-
muring hearthrokenly: "Oh. Steve!
Steve!"

That was all, but enough.

"The humble pie I've eaten! I cer
talnly deserve entire absolution!" Dora
cried self righteously when the high
stepping Don was prancing home with
them.

"Humble pie!" Steve exclaimed.
"Your little piece is nothing to the j
hunk I've got to swallow?going back ;
after all the fuss?and how I'm to J
do it I don't see unless we're ma,r- j
rled at once and run away on a long
trip."

Dora blushed, but said nothing, and
?silence gives consent!

Enny GDIIIKDutch Spoiling.

In the good old days when the Dutch 1
were supreme in the administration of :
the affairs of New Amsterdam every- j
body knew everybody else, and It mat- !
tered little how proper names were j
spelled. Modern lawyers and civil
service reformers would be shocked j
at the orthographical freedom of the
clerks of the burgomaster's court of (
those times. Here is a sample case
taken from the old Dutch records in
which the name of a plaintiff is spelled
five different ways:

In a case before the court In 105.1 '
Jaji "Ilacklns" Is a complainant against

the inspector of tobacco, who has cer- j
titled to Jan "Ilockins" that the to- j
bacco was good. The Inspector says |
In his defense that he Inspected tho
tobacco at the request of Jan "Ilaec- j
kins" on Juno 2(5, and aforesaid "IIa« '
gins" kept tho barrel of tobacco until j
the 30th without finding out that It was j
bad. Then Jan "Hakins" has some-
thing else to say in the case.

Granted Fa Advance. (
The young doctor who had lately set-

tled in Shrubville had ample opportu-
nities to learn humility If nothing else
In Ills chosen field. One day he was
hailed by an elderly man, who re-
quested him to step in and see his
wife, who was ailing. At the close of
Ills visit the young doctor askod for a
private word with the man.

"Your wife's case Is somewhat com-
plicated," he said, "and with your per-
mission I should like to call the Brojk-

field physician in consultation."
"Permission!" echoed the man Indig-

nantly. "I told her I know she ought
to have a good doctor, but she was
afraid you'd bo offended If she did."

Scotland'* C.rent (>enlun,

In one of those interesting literary
conversations the record of which adds
so much to the charm of Boswell's
"Johnson" the name of George Buchan- |
an, one of the greatest scholars of tho

sixteenth century and the most ex- j
quislte Latlnlst of modern times, was j
mentioned. A Scotsman who was I
present, knowing the doctor's antlpa- I
thles and seeing, as he thought, an op- ]
portuulty of cornering him, said, "Ah, j
Dr. Johnson, what would you have j
said of Buchanan had be been an Eng- |
lishman?" "Why, sir," said Johnson I
after a little pause, "I should not have 1
said of Buchanan had lie been an '
Englishman what I will now say of !
him us a Scotsman?that he was the j
only man of genius his country lias
produced." Buchanan's consummate j
ability was recognized by his contem-
poraries; but, like many another genius
before and since, ho had his share of
"tho slings and arrows of outrageous i
fortune." lie read Llvy with* Mary, j
queen of Scots, and was appointed tu- |
tor to her son. James I. Political In-
trigues drove him to the continent, |
where he taught at Bordeaux and had i
Montaigne among his pupils. In his !
old age he returned homo and wrote 1
his '.'History of Scotland" and died so
poor that his means were Insufficient
to defray tho expenses of his funeral.-
London Express.

I'aarc* 40-00.

In tho little town of C. lived three
maiden sisters hi' the uame of Paige, j
They were "neat," as tho villagers call
It, In Its most accentuated form, and j
they loved tin? small boy best afar off,

In consequence of which they were a
bright and shining mark for the pranks
that youth seems to originate for Its
scorners.

One day the front gate strayed from !
Its wontod plaeo with tho assistance of '
two small neighbors. Then came a !

reprimand from each of tho old maids j
and barbed ropartee In return, as usual. :
Following tills exchange came a com-
plaint to the parents of tho offenders.

At the table that night papa wa3 re-
quested to reprove Jim niul Ted for
impertinence to the Misses Paige.

"What did you say to them?" de-

manded papa, with tho roqulslte frown.
"Didn't sarso them at all," replied

Jim. with a grin. "I only said, 'Pag«\
forty, page fifty and page sixty,' an*
the;.' got mad nt It."

Ted carg'it s'ght of j i's twitching
mv.s-los r.nd added, "Gee. but they
we.v just honpln'."

"Well, don't lp» It happen again,"
answered pa as ho hastily attacked a.
piece of apple pie.?New York Press.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yo IT
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

.
,

/
sediment or set-

A T~R' locates
FT) '%JK77Q\ unhealthy condi-

tlon of k>d-
\y/\ V' if X/ . \ V neys; if if. stains

your linen it Is

\u25a0liy-i * evidence of kid-
/\\/ Wy ney trouble; too

IIfK? frequent desire to
'pass it or pain in

?

th e tack is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

"What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine orbeer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
daring the night. The mild and the extra-
orJlnary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fr "A \u25a0

and a book that tells

more about it, both sent 112112 -\u25a0~S.il
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer &. Home of Swamp-Root
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, Initrpmeinhr the
mime Swanip-ltoot. Dr. hilim- 's Swamp
Hoot,and tln* a-UlrosH, Hinglmmton, N Y., on
every bottle.

say," sue returned indignantly, -uo
you suppose because you are a member
of the family you are privileged to be
as disagreeable as you like?"

"I suppose loving you Is being dis-
agreeable," he returned moodily. Mrs.
Palmer had slipped from the room, and
they were both too intent to bear other
footsteps that came nearer up the
gravel walk, up the steps, and were
muffled by tho heavy rugs on the porch
outside.

"Loving me! llow perfectly absurd!
Why didn't you say so before? And
not come here now"?

"I came to save you from sacrificing
yourself to a loveless marriage," he
returned grandiloquently.

"Oh, Tommy, you are too funny," sho
laughed softly. She raised her eyes

and looked steadily into his weak, good
looking face.

"Tommy," she said gently, "you must
not think that I have any feeling but

> real honest liking for Mr. Corey. I
w/respoct him?l care for him"?

"Of fjourse, he Is a very rich man.l
' understand."

"He Is at all events the very best
man I have ever met," sho returned
Indignantly. "Of course he has been
awfully good about father's troubles,
but I should have loved him Just the
same," she went on, with quick con-

? vlction. "He Is so good, so kind, so
just"? /

"Why don't you say that he has
money and can shower that upon
you?"

"I wish you to understand," she said
coldly, "that, while I appreciate Mr.
Corey's mo;:oy, I love him for himself."

Suddenly her mouth quivered and
two tears strolled down her
cheeks. "I am so worried about ali
this." she said unsteadily. "Every one
thinks I care for his money. Will no
OTIC be!lcve"?

The curtains ar the long open win-
dow suddenly parted.

"I believe it. Do 1 count?" said
James Corey as ho entered the room.

After all, fate sometimes consents to
Interfere beniguly, even in a mercenary
aflfair.

A tea Serpent Identified.
Some forty yc-ira ago, when out wltl

a boating party for seagull shooting. 1
espied a monitor fisli basking on Hlu
surface of the water, with lta head wel
tip In the air. T! a creature allowed us
lo get within thirty yards, when I sen
two charges of shot into Its head, with
tho result tlint It rolled over on ID

back, and our boat soon came up to It
proved to be a largo angel shark, l

nought I would make quite sure P
was dead and sent two more charge:
Into its upturned l>e!ly. I must have
unfortunately, burst its air bladder, 112»»
It began slowly to sink. Ilad I iw

killed it at first, and had It reared it
head and flapped its wings, we thou I
probably have added one more storj
to the long list of sea serpent fabrlca

ucheste r Courier.

' Street Car Strap*.

It ffr m>t entirely prudent to put youi

hands in the straps furnished in the
street cars for overflow passengers.
Turn one'of these straps in any cai

uot fresh from the shops Inside out.
and the reason will bo plain. Handled
as they are by all sorts and conditions
of men, they are really carriers of dls
case. The abraded rkln of your finger
may touch an Infected spot, r.:id dan
ITcrojjs bacteria may adhere to !t. which
lit the next movement of tho hand may
be transferred to the delicate tissue."
uf the ninuLh or eyes.?Exchange.

v I;Ilea your Watch Stops |
T You cannot make It go by shaking it.

> When the bowels are
£ constipated you can v

disturb them with Z
\ Jj cathartics but, like ?

© the watch, they will J
A i 11 ot able to clo 2
X 111 V /A \ le*r allotted work £
JV) A ) unti* they are put JZ \//'//1 [V into proper condi- I
$ V> l/\ \ I tion to do it. j
% One cannot mend T

0 f/71 /jSr a delicate piece of Z
° 11 /11 H mechanism by vio- \u2666

J [ ' lent methods, and 9
1 > no machine made by man is as flue Z
i * as the human body. v
J | Tho use of pills, salts, castor-oil J< t, and strong cathartic medicines is Z
i) the violent method. The use of \u2666
J J the herb tonic laxative, Z

| jLane's Family |
ii Medicine |
t » is the method adopted by intelli- Z
< * gent people. ?

J | Headache, backache, indigestion, x

o constipation, skin diseases ?all are Z
? * benefited immediately by the use \u2666 «
] [ of this medicine. T '
t t Druggi-it-; 11 it at and 50c. X |

t o

A Mercenary
Affair

Dy EDITH M. DOANE
Copy J-I;-lit, I'flO, by P. C. Eusttucat

U o

When Mrs. Palmer announced the en-
gagement of her daughter Helen to

James Corey, every one wondered why
on earth Helen had not chosen a yogn-.;
ger man.

In almost In the same breath It
leaked out that Mr. Palmer, who was
always trading on tips and going broke
In the market, had plunged once too
often?had Indeed been face to faco
with bankruptcy until James Corey

came to his rescue.
Then the world, as represented by so-

ciety in G leu wood Park?proffered con-
gratulations and smiled discreetly. Of
course If the Palmers accepted James
Corey's money, they must accept its
giver too.

The Park was apt to assemble In-
formally at the Country club for 5
o'clock tea. There was something pleas-
antly coxy In gathering around the low
ehlnn laden table on the wklo club-
house porch. But now chocolate cooled,
forgotton, tea bol'.ed quietly away,
while their possessors eagerly discuss-
ed this marriage of convenience hi their
midst.

"The poor girl Is deliberately sacri-
ficing herself," declared Mrs. Law*
rente, tragically waving a tea cake.

"And she Is so pretty," putin little
Mrs. Brooks Irrelevantly.

"Iler youth has been bartered for
gold," said Mrs. Ellis, who had a fond-
ness for light Action.

"And lie 1s so much older."
"Money Isn't everything."
"Perhaps oven yet she may be saved

from It," faltered little Mrs. Brooks
hopefully.

"Why save her?" briskly Interrupted
Mrs. Wylle, joining the group and tak-
ing the cup of fragrant tea offered her.
"Mr. Corey Is honorable, charitable,
rich?a good man In every respect Bhe

|
J "WHAT'S THIS YOU'VE DONE?" IIE DE-

MANDED VEI!EMKNTIJY.

; ought to be proud of hi in. I'm sure X
j can't Imagine what more she could

i want."
| Five pairs of eyes confronted Mrs.
! Wylle in shocked surprise.

"Well, I'm sure I hope she takes
your view of it," said Mrs Lawrence
gloomily.

"If he only were younger. lie's as
old as?as Father Abraham."

"Oh, If Mr. Palmer had not been In
such sore straits!"

"Still, it is lovely to be able to cling
to one's faith In human nature as you
do."

"I'm clinging to nothing," said Mrs.
Wylie stubbornly; "but, for my party I
think she's a very lucky girl."

"Oh,""of course everybody respects
him."

"And he is a very rich man."
"But it Is so evjdent that she did It

to save her father."
"Besides, there is her Tom

Breuster," snld Mrs. Brooks BOfctly. . i
Tom Breuster was an ordinary, soiff,

of a fellow?fairly good looking, fairly
clever?ln fact, he did not amount to

much one way or the other, but ho
! happened to imagine himself very

j much in love with Helen; and when
' her engagement was announced burst
in on ills aunt in a storm of indigna-
tion.

"What's this you've done?" he de-
manded vehemently. "Why was I
kept In Ignorance all this time?"

I "I don't understand you," returned
Mrs. Palmer coldly.

"Don't you?" he went on ruthlessly.
I "Then I'llexplain. You have engaged
! Helen to a man for whom sho has not

1 the smallest spark of nffectlDn. To
' save yourselves?for the sake of mere

j money, inero worldly position?you
and her father have consented to sacrl-

| lice that poor girl, body and soul."
"You must be insane to talk to me

' like this," returned his aunt icily.
"There Is no reason why Helen should
not marry Mr. Corey or any one else

j sho chooses."
"Let us confine ourselves to Mr.

I Corey. She has no right to marry him
at all events."

i "No?" said she. "And why?"
| "Because a loveless marriage can

never be right."
"Hut who says It Isn't a love match?"

she went on, forgetting her anger In
her de3ire to convince him of the fu-
tility of Interfering with Helen's en-
gagement. "Mr. Corey is a chaimlng

man. Why should not Helen care for
lilm?"

"She doesn't It Isn't her own doing.
You are sacrificing her." .

"As though I could make Helen mar*
ry any ono she did not wish to!" re-
turned Mrs. Palmer, with a low laugh.
"My dear boy, If you feel like that,
pray go away until you come to your
senses."

"I shall not go away until I have
ficen Helen," ho said doggedly.

"Tom, I beg of you"?
"Why are you two glowering at each

other like Kilkenny cats?" cried a fresh
young voice rrom me doorway, -no*. 1
are you, Tommy?" and Helen Palmer,
slender, dark eyed, clad all in soft
shimmering gray, entered the room and
hold out her hand in smiling greeting*

Now that the moment had arrived,
words failed him.

Noting Ills hesitation, sIK» smiled at

him again. "Have you come to proffer
your congratulations In person?" slid
ableed shyly.

"No, not quite/' lie said. "Still I sup-
poso one is bound to say something
about the clever bargain you have
made. That you of all people should
prefer money to love I"

"What a perfectly horrid thing to

MAN WANTED ! somewhere near
Danville, to assist us in
selling properties. No exparience neces-
sary, if willing to let us teach you the
real estate business. Salary SOO.OO a
month, to honest man, willing to devote
part, of his time to this business. Co-
operative Land Co., Andrus Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

ECZEMA find ! PILE CURE
C D p C Knowing what it was tor n L L 1 will nive FKEE OK CHAR-
GE, to any afflicted a positive cure for
Eczema, Halt Hlieum, Erysipelas, Tills
and Skin Diseases. Instant relief. Don't
suffer longer, Write F. W. WILLIAMS,
(1111 Manhattan Avenue, New York. Eu-
close Stamp.

OA.STOHIA.
Boms the /yIto Kind You Have Always Bought

PENNSYLVANIA
"
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Schedule in liffccl May 27, 1906

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
Fort 'utiiwlssa. East Bloomsburg, Nescopeck.
gjNantieoke, WUkes-Rarre, Pittston. Scran-

ton and intermediate stations, ',.11 a. in.,
'-'.'2l anil 5.">0 p. in. week days, and 10.1" a. in.
dal'y.

For Sunbury and Intermediate stations, 5).00
ai. in.and 7.51 p* in. week-days, and 4.:<1 p. in.
daily. For Sunbury only, 12.10 p. in. week-
days.

For I'ottsvllle, Heading and Philadelphia,
7.11 ufld 10.17 a. in.and 2.21 p. in. week-days.

For II izleton, 7.11 and 10.17 a. in., 2.21 and e.50
P. in. week-days.

For Ix»wisburg, Williamsport. and Lock
Haven, 0.00 a. m., 12.11 land 1.31 p. in., week-
days; 1.81 p. in. Sunday for Williamsport
aiiilinterinediaet stations, 7.51 p. in., week-
days.

For llellefonte, Tyrone, Phillpsburg, Clear-
Held, and Pittsburgh, 9.00 a. in., and 12.1i. p.
in. week-days.

For Harrishurg and Intermediate stations !».00
a. in., 12.10, !.:<!, and 7.51 p. ni., week-days;
4.81 p. in., Sundays.

For I'iil adelpbia (via Harrishurg) Haltiniore,
and Washington, '.MM a. in., 12.10, 4.81 and
7.51 p. in., week-days: 4.81 Sundays p. m..

For I'ltlsburg (via Harrishurg) 0.00 a. m.,
1.81, and 7.51 p. m., week-days; 1.81 p. in.

Sundays; (via Lcwlstown .Junetlon) o.ooa.
in., and 12.10 p. in., week-days; (via Loeic
Haven)o.lo a. m., and 12.10 p. m., week-days.
For further information apply to tlekei

agents.

W. W. ATTERIIURY, J. Ft. WOOD,
Genera! Manager. Pass'r Traffic Mgi

liKO. W. BOYD, General Poss'r Agt.

Dr. I. G. PURSEL,
NEUROLOGIST

273 Mill Street, - Danville, Po.
We straighten Cross Eyes without operation

HOUILS, 8 A. M.to 12 M.

I I'. M.to 0 I'. M.

E YEB A SP EC IA LTV. INISTRATOK'S

INISTRATOK'S NOTICE

Estate ofEffio J, Arnwine, late of '»> esl

Hemlock township, deceased,

I.otters ofadmlnlMtratlon upon the cstute
ofElite J. Aniwlne late of West lleinloek
township, Montour County, State of Penn-
sylvania, having been granted by tin- Reg-
ister of Montour County to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
elaims to present the same without delay lo

UKO. 1». AHNWINK, Huekhorii, Pa.
CIIAS. S. AltNWINK,

ltoute 8, Danville. Pa.
or to Administrators

CHARLES V. AMKKMAN.Danville, Pa.

| JJXKCUTOK3 NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel T. Late of Liberty
Township, this County*

Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having calms or de-
mands again-t the said estate to present tin
same, without delay to

CMAS. E. LAZAHOUS,
WM. H. LAzA IIOUH,

Milton, IC. F. D. No. 1.
II\ltill. T C. Kichfkk,

Hlrawherry Rldgo.

HOT IN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers hive lately given currency

to reports by irresponsible parties to the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWIWG MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination ; wo wish
to assure the public that there Is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for oqp*
selves and or.r machines that is the envy ofail
others. Our "New Home" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall JUt/lt iiratlesowing
machines, and stands on its oirit merits.

The **Kete Home.** is the only really
tIIGMIGRADE Sciciiig Machine

on the market.
It Is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we liavfl
no debts to pay. We have never entered Into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less ofany Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wantr se-.ving machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
"Xeiv Home" Healer* he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchaso I
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you, 1
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE60
ORANGE, MASS.

New York, Chicago. 111.,5t. T»oala, Mo., AtUo*
. U»(is, Dallas, Tex., Baa Frauelsco, UU» j

There are nor* McCall Patterns told
States than of any other tnaka of Mtimi This tom
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McCaU'a MagaxlnefThaOueenof Fa«hlM)kM
mors subscribers than any other Ladies'Maga«me. OW
year's subscription (it numbers) costs 50 ceata. Utcal
number, ft centn. Every subscriber gats a McCall IHJf
tern Free. Subscribe today.

t j^ssxsrpiT^ !^S&

| GREAT REDUCTIONS |
I --IN-- |
I SUITS and OVERCOATS $
1 |
j| W ® have too big' a stock and too many §j
'M styles on hand. Weather conditions

has been unfavorable, else we would not Q
0 have to cut prices at this time of the sea- H
& son. 15 to 25 per cent, off on the Dollar will>3
<| be your gain. |f
| CO M E EARLY AND GET THE BESTCHOICEg
| Boys' Overcoats, 4to 15 yrs. |
c; Prices, $2.00 to $6.00 g
C Every article, every garment is brand

- m new of this season's make. Nothing old H
ij or shop worn at our place. j|

S NEWMAN 1
|jj 222 MillStreet., Half Block from Post Office, p

HEADQUARTERS
We cany the largest line of Ladies' and Misses'

Coats, Suits,
Hats, Skirts,

|C|J| Underwear,
||||l Dry Goods

and Notions

i? J? "'Otiey oil each pur-
chase. Tlie place to
spend your hard-earned

cash is where you gut lull value for jour money, and
that place is at the

PEOPLS'E STORE
275-77 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PENN'A

LAST OF THE SEASON
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS
TO VltW THE

New State Capitol
HARRISBU%G ¥>A.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 19 0 6
.Round $1.31 Trip.

From South Danville train leaves at 0.00 a. in. Returning, leave Har-
risburg 4.i)6 p. in. Tickets good only on trains indicated.

'THE GREATEST STATE CAPITOL I HAVE EVER SEEN."?PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT.

W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager. General Pasneijger Agent.

W&jr Articles not alone beautiful, but useful and durable, xMrSprt make the most sensible gift These goodfeature*,

F \

<ogel^er a moderate price, (he genuine flit

Fork W variety p* shapes, sizes handsomely of
fnl packed in lined cases, and vary inprice from 25c. 4 Poo*

O to $3.50. Your dealer can supply you. Write Inll us for our handsome catalogue "C-L" to aid you Jl
fuj in making selections. jl

INTKRVATIOJfALfIII.VERCOn Baeocuor O)

foj MERIPIiLNIIUIIANMACO., Merido*, 1

Pett-r Walter mill Mr. Chrisman .

will sell nt public sale midway, bq- !
tween White Hull and Jc racy town I
on Saturday, Nov. 24 at 10 o'clock i
a. m., 3 heavy work horses, 5 milch
cows, 2 hulls, 2 heifers, 1 brood sow,
10 shoats, weight 125 lbs., wagon,
binder, harrows, mower, tread power,
hay rake, harness, plows, turkeys,
fork", shovels, AO., ic. 10 months!
credit.

|

Trespass notices for sale at this i
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen. !

Calendars ror 1907.
! Tlio Intelligencer office lias received
I n lull an.l complete line of samples of
; fine art calendars, and we are ready
'to tal.e your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fnl-

I <w,
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